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HARMONY, TRIGG'S

IDEA KOR CHAMBER

v New President of Commerce
igHH isoara Jiopes to unity
Mr- - All Efforts

; FOR PORT UPBUILDING
i

Harmonv will bo llie tilan of 12rne.it T
Trigg, new president of Urn Chamber of
Commerce, for making that body nn active
Influenco for progress In Philadelphia.

' And to tbo consummation of lilft plan to
maKe- tho Chamber be of real service to
Philadelphia Mr. Trigg Intends to be tho
"greatest lltllo listener" tho Chamber of
Commerce lias ever possessed. Ho said at
much this morning when asked just ex-

actly what ho contemplated during his term
Mr. Trigg Is young for such a job. Ho Is

, thirty-nin- e. ,
"I Irnvo not yet had lime." he said, "to

familiarize myself with many of the prob-
lems. But I will say that It would be n
fine thing to have all tho business organi
sations working together. ( want to see
alt tho organizations, tho Chestnut Street
Business Men's Association and the Walnut
Street Association .ind other kindred bodies
all presenting a solid phalanx: and putting
their shoulders together to tho wheel '

"1 think." ho continued with evident sin-

cerity, "that by means like tills we can
tnako tho Influence of the Chamber felt

r In the city and mako It known as
A forco riot only, In the State, but In the
nation. We have to have harmony, unit to
that end I want tho business men's associa-
tions and others to conio'lo us with their
problems. 1 will seo that they nro taken'
cflro of and will not be pigeonholed.

"IVhllo I do not cue ns yet to commit
myself to any tnnns, I might sav that the
development of the port will bo barked
by tho Chamber of t'ommerce. I want to
seo the port of Philadelphia put back In
the foremost position It once held '

Mr. Trigg paused for a moment lefote
emphasizing his next point. "It Is neces-
sary," he said, "to have be-
tween the newspapers and the Chamber. Wo
need their nld In extending our Influence."

Mr Trigg's alms are primarily to hac
the Chamber of t'ommerce take up a few
big projects nt a time ami seo that they
are pushed through. Instead of scattering
the efforts of the body oxer a wide Held
And accomplish little.

When the movement was launched to re-

organize the local Chamber of Commerce
two years ago, Mr. Trigg was most active
among those ofllcers of tho Merchants and
Manufacturers' Association who sought to
enroll all the members of their associa-
tion In the reorganized chamber. Ho was
elected a director of the Chamber of Com-
merce In t9l5 and a. few months ' later
Tresldent fliarles J. Cohen appointed hhn
to tho executive committee. Ho was
elected to a four-ye- term on the board
of directors last January and was reap-
pointed to tho executive committee by Presi-
dent Howard B. French.

Last year he was elected chairman of tho
new members' council of the Chamber,
and his administration of tho olllce served
to enlist tho Interest of many members In
the work of the trade body Tho monthly
meetings of tho members' council generally
result in beneficial discussions of matters
of public Interest.

EXPLAINS WHY PRAYER
IS ANSWERED SLOWLY

S. D. Gordon Tells Garrick Theatre
Audience God Waits Until Time

Is Full

S. D. Cordon continued his 'Quiet Hour
Talks" nt tho fiarrlck Theatre toduv. His
topic was, "Why It Taken So Long for
Prayer to fhange Things-- Mr. Cordon

- said In part:
"There's a waiting time sometimes be-

tween the first praying and the full answer.
But there's always a purpose In It

"There's u reason for everything Cod
does or 'doesn't do or waits In doing. And
It's always a reason of tender love Wo aro
thinking about the thing we're asking. So
Is the Father. But He's thinking about us,
too. And He cares most about us though
Ho never forgets tho thing lie thinks of
the thing because we .want It.

"In tho long ago there was a vvoinuii
named Hannah. She had no sou Natu-
rally, she longer for a son. For, bolng a
Hebrew woman, she was taught that her
son might be her nation's deliverer

"She prayed for n son. That was all aha
thought of a son In hei arms and then
growing up

".But Coil wanted and she needed some-
thing more; a leader of tho nation There
were no leaders. Worso yet, thero were no
men to make leaders out of.

"Worse yet, there were no women through
whom might cumu men that might bo
trained for leadership

'That's the lowest level a nation over
reaches, when Its women fail. It's tho high-
est that fall lowest This Jewess had In
her the making f tho woman through
whom might Lome the man Cud needed.
But she must be changed before sho could
be used Most people do dr. shall l cut out
that 'most'? We all need ohang.ng.

"And so the waiting time came, it may
have been years. But out of it came a new
woman, with cle.u, broad vision; with a,
tenderer heait, with u will strong enough
to bend.

PhPfi tliA inuM n.mtA liwr ,,,, ivn t,(,t .
no, farther bail, yet. hi- - was lui
u wholy different personal atmosphere.
lie was made the great man lie ranie to be
by tho spult of tlie wunuiii luinglng him.

The waiting nine gave llunnah all she
longed for and miineiiNtl more It gavo
the nation a leadei .uid .ive Culs plan
for a world
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will give the best results at the
least ultimate cost. Longest in
serrlce, greatest in tractive
power and maximum in eflicicn- -
cy, Manufactured by the
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According to circumstantial reports, llip heads of tin' Trench mmies
nre now concentrating tlicir men and fiiergios lot a tremendous drive
against the German lines in Alsace uml Lorraine to open as hoot) ns
favorable weather sets in. The l'rcnch are making preparations behind
their front virtually all tho way from Verdun to the Swiss border. To
aid the French in carrying out these plans tho British lecently took
over n further section of the French lino extending from tho River
Sommc to a point not named, but believed to be Soismiiii. The British
previously held the sector extending only from Yptes to the Sotnme
about 100 miles long. The readjustment will give them between lfiO and
'J00 miles of front to hold. Alcnntimc, Switzerland is much diatuibed by
rumors of possible invasions of her territory and is saitl to be par-
ticularly in fear of a Herman attempt to outllank the French by swing-
ing around the French right wing in southern Alsace through Swiss

territory.

TEUTON ALLIES RESUME

DRIVE TOWARD RUSSIA

Bulgarian Troops Force Cross-
ing of Danube at Mouth

of River

JIKRMX. .Uri. 2.1.

The Ufimun allies ore ngalri driving for-

ward toward Tlussln on the northern bound-
ary of the Rumanian province of Dobrjdla

Tho War Olllce announced today that
Bulgarian troops have forced a crossing
of tho southernmost arm of the Danube
CSt. Georgo's ami), at it point near tho
mouth of the river and held the '.crth rn
bank against counter-attack- s.

In the Carpathian artillery mthny is
Increasing as u result of dealing uoal'ier.

Bi'tweeu tho Slanlc nnd 1'utna valleys,
in Moldavia, the were
forced back and the Austro-tlcrniun- s cap-tuie- d

100 prisoners.
Thero is nothing Important to from

the Macedonian front, the Wur uflee an-
nounced.

Along the tivina ltiver and imrtliw.-s- t

or l.utsk. In Voltivnla. the artillery ll.ing
Is Increasing In violence, the War oil te
reported.

West of Dvlnsk a Russian i aiding de-

tachment which had entered u Herman
first-lin- e trench at dawn was driven .,ut.

II13KI.I.V. Jan, 23.
Northwest of Armcntlcres. on the Franco-Belgia- n

frontier, reconnolterlng detach-
ments of Bavailans entered British trenches
and returned with prisoners and machine
guns, tho War Ofllco announced today.

Kngllsh detachments advancing against

t I

i

vafes

w. SchWIt Mfg,

rpuoNy

Ci'iinan positions west of Vimnelles were
repulsed.

Aitlllery nnd aerial activity on the west-
ern fiont has been hindered by fog.

TARIR. Jim 2.1.

Two Herman Heroplanes were shot down
hv French airmen on Monda.v, the War
office announcod today

Tho only fighting activity b.is consisted
of artillery duels between the Aisne and
Oise Rivers

CZAR'S STAND HAILED
AS AVERTING CRISIS

I'KTIttKJRAli, Jan. .1 A piofoiind Im-

pression has been made here by the rescript
addressed by Kmperor Nicholas to the new
Russian Premier, 1'rlnee fiolltzlne. calling
upon him, among other things, to see that
the Government devotes Its first attention
to the question of supplies for the armies of
Russia Tho rescript is legarded as a'clcar
presentation of the problems which have
oppressed the natlou.for the last six months,
as well aa nn exhottatluu to inoic prompt
and euorgetle action in meeting them. Tho
clause promising a mora benuvoleut attitude
on tho part of the Government towards tho
legislative chambers Is received with par-
ticular elation and has dissipated the gloom
which prevailed after the postpone-
ment of the sessions of the Duma and Im-
perial Council.

Scores Die in Munition Wast
LONDON, Jan. 23 Sixty-nin- e pel sun

were killed, seventy-tw- o seriously Injuied
and 32S slightly hurt In the explosion of
(i munitions plant hete last Filda.v. ac-
cording to official llgures Issued tod.iv
This, it was said, is believed to be a com
plete list of casualties

FJANN & OlLKS
1102 Chestnut St.

Ladies' and
Misses

Spring Suits
of

TYRUI. yuf. in the
new high-lig- ht colors are
beautiful. Models that are
original ami here onlv.

ALSO THE

Ne ' Spring Hats

rilANN & DlLKS
1102 Chestnut St.

Co., Inc., Syracuse, N. V.

u l r Complete hot water garage Ml
IE, If

heating system only S50
Tha VVASl'u' ts a ,oal uurnliiE garaga beating

Mailn for gaiagt holding from 1 io 10
iara luirlt)i4te lieai evenly along niiro widthof rgiliatura - cconomkaily an J fttUentl ul a coatof but 0 cents d MMSCO" ono tr ajaum
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low prl'. O . Sjraiua Iminadlata dall
tries tttgulatea the heat automatical!) Anv uaody
man can Install

Send far Catalog J.
A.

Phira. Dutributor
F. H. WHITEMAN, 409 Harrison Bldg.
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L'lTALIA IMPRESTA 50

MILIONI ALLA RUSSIA

Caserme Austriache Bombardate
dalle Batterie ltaliane nel
Trentino Reparti Dispersi

D1SCORSO DI WILSON

Commenti Poco I'nvorevoli da I'nrtc
della Stnmpa lnglese Circa fa

Pace Hcnza Vlttoria

HO.MA. 2.1 liclilialti.
II MiiiHIpiu ilella llucrra tuibbllcava lerl

spin II Bguetite rapporlo tie! Keiieralo

rltca la situaalofie Mia fronle

l.'altlvlla' ilpll'artlgllerla nfmica o'
xtata. Ilinltala mi iiunal tiitlti la fiontp

'ill battaRtln.
l.e tiORtre linttptle luitino lintlulo

roinn al solllo le lltiee 01 comuiilcaali
chip aulrlaclip

Sulla fiotito tlpl Cnrfo nlcunl rpittitl
austrlacl In rlroRiiUlone sotm utatl

c cllipersl ilalle nostre pattu-Bli- p

i) dallo noMre UnttcrlP
n criiimi) ill liancho, Itallanp con a

la llaiira il Italia liaiino roatltulto mi nlmla-ial- o

rlic lia afHunlii uu prpstllo alia ttussla
lif-- r la soiiiin.i ill 250.000,000 ill lire llatl.ttic,
ii.s.si.v Ml Million! ill dollarl Wuosla Hoitliiia
liflo' lion a nilr.i' In ltusla ma rlinatia' In
tnlla o kervlrn' a papaio inunlxionl pu nllro

maipilalo ill KUen.i Lutiiporatu dalla Ititsalji
ii llall.i Mullu ill iptpsto inatprlalo c cu

stltulfii tin aeroplanl u ineillcliiall.
'rplpRianimi ila Xurlsto tlluuii) rlip la

iimtlvazloiie iliilla Hon'pnz.i ronlio II leader
'?.cr Dr. Krumari, 'lio con I Rtiul roin-uaRi- il

Til iMiiiilannalu I, I rorreiitc al l.vvuil
fnntatl a vltn, cnntlpnn rratirlio aimiilKslonl
i Iriu IVstpiiHloiio UpII'I rtvollu In llneitiln p
I'lntPtiRltn' ilrl aptitlnii-nt- l o.illll all'Aiib'til.i
p ill slinpatia pel la llu.s.ila l,a inotlvn'.luup
illoo:

N"ol Rlatilo cnnvliill clip HiKltilzionn
il.il Hi' Krntnarz t ilnl suoi timlcl

uorto' a quelle laiiioutcvull tiiaiiirpstaKiniil
del jiopolo c?ci'(i clip liantio eoslltulln uu
Bprlo oMauilo alia favorovola (.onelUHloni.,
ilella KUPira. ICsal nno slatl rpHponsalilli
ilol lilpordlnl prnvocntl d.tllo tiiiipu uzeche
111 illvcrsn clltn' ilcH'Auatila, coiuo Konu
ip.opiitisalilll ilella ivsa In mae.ia dplle
truppo czci'lio alio forze russo. In In eve.
Ivramarz cd I bikiI aiiilrl honu icxponsabill
ill vailp inauifcstazloiil da pailx ilella u

czuca, oho lialllin iiilnatn la tllyol-pllu- a

inllltaru ed liaiaei Rluvatu alia itus.ila
l fatto d.innu all'Aualr'a '

UlBosna notairt clio iueta p" la prima
vnlta clio In Austria nl el ainuietto ufll-- i
lalmcute die M sonu nvulp niatiirestazlcini

nazlunallstu czeclie, 'o' clip hI era
iick.Uo puma

i:' Rlunla nollzi.1 clip duo kiopsI suttu-niarl-

liifc-le- liaiiuu l.mrl.i to II poito ill
Halifax per laRRluiiRPrp la MUadia IiirIcsi)
die sl o' tiicnsa alia cieoi.i delle uavl i ura.iro
tcilcsche iiell'Atl.intlpo incrldloti.ilc Sono
MOttomarlul di 200 pledl ill ImiRlipzza cd
arrnatl di tre cannuiil "nitre ai tulil per II

lanclo dl mIIi i rl. oltip a ipientl, raiinu jiaitn
della s(iiadia cliiipiu Incioi'lalorl IprrpiI
1 jo Art'tliusa, i ho liatinn una vploclta' ill
M a 3a mlRlla all'oia.

Delia sqiiadr.i fannn paite an, ho duo
luciuol.ilorl Italian! elir, fll.iim cnu una
velucita' di --'fi mlRlla all'oia e iiuattio nasi
da KUi'ira fr.iiiccsl.

SI dice (lie la nave rorsaia tcdesoa, clip
sl dlceva foo statu afTond.ila dal filaKow,
p stala avvistata al laifo dclla cost.i aiRen-tin- a

nll'altezza ill lialila Itl.iuca

II, MSi'OIXSO IM WIl.SiiN
K inolto i oinnientati qui II ilc-- oi si, i lie i

liresldente Wilson piouumio lei i ilav.inii
al Senato per spieg.ue le sue idee clica 1.1

0ansGomfs
Home-Mad- e
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pact tiropfft. In frenernle-- l (tldrnall rltn-Boh- o

che II president Wllon 1 e' dlmo-Rtrn- lo

nncorit Una voll.i nn teoretlco, un
vlnlonarlo Alcune delle sua affermazlonl
nontllmenn trovaho eco favorevole qui, come
quetla del dlrltto del popoll dl sccgllersl II

Koverno die a loro place, do' che slgnin-cherebb- e

che sl dovrebbe rlcorrere al
t'lo' non dlsydncerebbe agll Itallflnl

cho potrebbero vederp Trieste p Trento
dl far parte dell'ltalla unlla.

II dlsonrsoo non e' troppo tnvorevolmente
commenlato In Inglillterra dove II Dally
Mall derive

"tl dlscorso del president e Wilson e' In

Ktan parte una dlehlnrnzlone pontlflcale
ed nstralta dl una mornllta' futura. Sulla
qulstlone pratlca del come essa dove essere
appllcala alia slluaz one odlerna sl trova
una sola fraee. quclla per I'aulonomla ilella
I'olonla. Ma cerrlilntno Invnno una frnse,
una esprps.lone ill slmpatln per coloro che
versatlo II loro lahRUe per la lllierta'. Al
membrl del .Senato senza duliblo II dlscorso
deve eserp appnrco tome un Rrldo il

timanlla' Ma tiol. cho posslanui solo
leRRcre p fredde pnrole del presldente.
alamo laselatl a vercare sc egll ha parlato
romn retime di una unlversltn' o tome II

prlnm iiiaRliilrato dl una repubblica faltn
til rarne e ill on

"I.a Oertnanla ha illchlarnlo che essa
consldera I trnttntl ratiie nltrcttantl ppzzl
ill carta slracola Sarcbbo stain Intcressante
R.iperp dal pieslilenle III final motto essa
devo essere Imlnttn a rlspcttare un irattato
ill pace prima non sara' sconfltta. K

quandf) CRll parla dl pace senza vlltorlti, nol
pnRlnino soltantn InvldlaiRll la sua lonta-tianz- u

dalla rcalta' ilella guerrn."
rvnllrn parte semlira clip II dlscntso nlihla

fnlto mollo placere al tedcschl ed nlla
ilcnuaiila.

HOY OK 10 IN HIGH SCHOOL

Jucoh H. Ocalt Probably YoutiKcst
Pupil In Southern

Crohn lily tho .vounpest boy to matriculate
Into the 'lilRh scIioolH of I'lilladelpliln la
.liteoli II fleiilt. ten ypar.s old. of 16iO,Houtli
Seventh street Up lll enter the Southern
High Sclinnl nt the end of January from
le UaiiRh-Clos- i' (Itammar School, .Seventh
anil liluklnson sneets.

Jncnli will liavo tho distinction of belns
llm .vnutiRpxl IiIrIi school student In the city,
nnd If lie inal.es tho same pi ogress that lie
made In Riniimiar ichool ho will be gradu-
ated bcfoio ho 13 llfteen .vunr.s old. Tha.t
Is the ii gc when most children enter high
school.

The hov does nol spend much time on hi
lessons. He would latliei bo out playing
with other bojs, according to Ills mother.
Three vpars ago Jacob began the study of
the violin and Is a proficient player.

II. U. FEIIK SEKIOUSLV ILL

Opuratioit Performed to Suve Lehigh
Valley Rapid Transit Company's

Head From Chokinp

Al.l.i:.TOV.V, IM., .Inn S3 Vrlcmls of
lluiilsini It, Kehr, president of the I.ehigh
V.illev Transit I'oinpany, are alarmed over
his cundltlon since Sunday morning when
ho had to be operated on to save him from
death hv ilioKlng.

Mr. Kehr caught cold at the Terrapin
t 'lull dinner to Ii fl. (Jiaie, prraldent of
the lluthleh'in Steel Compatiy, at Jhlla-iklplil- .i,

ten il.ivs ago. and developed a bad
case of quinsy. Suddenly II was noticed
by the f.imll.v that lie was suffering greatly
and he made signs he was smothering
'Php chief suigeon of the Allentowu Hos-
pital. In I' Siliueffi-i- . was munitioned,
and lie ..ied lni patients life liy lancing

--4k HARDWOOD 3aHr:
Tymk floors p

Ordinary flooring soon shows the
effects of everyday wear. The wise
homebuilder forestalls the ravages of
time by specifying Hardwood floors,
which are economically laid by

3034 West York St. Itolh
'hunts
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Opens Today '

Kng . Jan. 23.

Peace discussions, punctuated with bris-

tling crlUclsrn of the Government, are ex-

pected to mark the sessions of the labor
conference which opens here today!

Since the meeting was first proposed mote
than month rfgo. big Impetus has been
given to tlio peace movement, which Is en-

couraging the , pacifists among tho labor
leaders to bolder declarations.

About dozen resolutions beating upon
peace have been brought here for subm's-Rlo- n

by various local unions affiliated with
the labor party

t'ertnln labor leaders of the pacifist fac

by in
on

an
for so

of the many
is a jar

or knob
and spoon at

cu

6

ri

tions gave notice that the would hae om
warm things to say nboul Arthur Hender-
son, secretary ot the Labor party, an,d his
colleagues who the Cleorge
war cabinet

Among these are Hamsey and
Philip both members nf I'arlia-me-

and both avowed
Two other questions loomed large One

was the relation between capital and labor
and the olher was the economic situation
after the war. Some of the radicals declare,
that labor already has been
by capital ahd that this situation must
bo

The labor party the
program by the

llestorntlon of civil nnd Industrial liberty
by the repeal of the military service andother measures , full restora.
tlon of trade union rules suspended

war: an equal share for workmen andemployers In contiol of the Industries; workat standard wages for everv
munition laborer, or sailor, nation-
alization of nil mines and railways (Govern
menl ownership) and ah day

are the first
that ever did it.

you'll get the
facts about
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the late the car,
he to America's foods in the of

.V 1I ..,l..,l Z I I il .1 1 7 .ne anu tuns lowering aistrwution
costs. greater than these is the food which

cars certain, of any short
of a of the

how cry
shortage Armour.

supply assured.

Armour and
shortages

sustenance might

realising
public utility, Armour Company
situation advance building
refrigerator cars, which
Armour's ownership control

investment.
But, result, though seventy

people Mississippi,
livestock

central Armour
regular supply consumers ever-read- y

market producers.
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LABOR WILL

BOOST PEACE IDEA

Criticism Government
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Thus, to deliver foods
and with

can say to the "Send us your
cattle, hogs and sheep as fast as they are ready for
market we will buy from you at any time."

In no other way could
to accept after of stock
at a score of plants the
And a ready
woidd fewer cattle
would be raised, and you would either eat less

pay more for it.
As

and for them, so is today
to meet other which may

arise in the of foods years hence.
And with this in mind, it can be no more

than good on your part to direct
that meats and be
served at your home table
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Kind 1110 Chestnut

N Philip Armour developed traveling refrigerator
brought choicest prime perfec- -

iijtmuge spouage,
unfailing supply Armour's

refrigerator make regardless transportation condition
complete railroads themselves.

Company

imperiled.

responsibilities

tremendous

Sons,

equipped rapidly,
systematically absolute certainty,
Armour farmer:

Armour continue
trainload trainload

throughout country.
without market, producers

become discouraged,

meat,.QC infinitely
Armour foresaw present conditions

prepared Armour
planning conditions,

distribution

judgment
Armour Armour products

regularly.
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